VR810/VR814 Vandal Resistant Trim
For use with XX and 18 Monarch Rim and Surface Vertical Devices

1. Prepare push side of door for exit device. See exit device instructions for preparation.

2. Prepare pull side of door for trim.
   A. Transfer vertical and horizontal device center lines from push side of door to pull side.
   B. Locate and prepare all holes as indicated below.

3. If using a cylinder:
   A. Secure cylinder to trim.

4. Install exit device and trim.

---

Prepare push side of door for exit device. See exit device instructions for preparation.

Prepare pull side of door for trim.

A. Transfer vertical and horizontal device center lines from push side of door to pull side.

B. Locate and prepare all holes as indicated below.

Rim devices: 1-5/8" diameter hole (trim side of door) for cylinders only

Surface vertical devices: 1-5/8" diameter hole (trim side of door) for cylinders only

13/32" diameter holes, 4 places (trim side of door)
1/4" diameter holes, 4 places (opposite side)

Install exit device and trim.

---
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